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ABSTRACT

Translin and translin-associated factor-x are highly
conserved in eukaroytes; they can form heteromeric
complexes (known as C3POs) and participate in var-
ious nucleic acid metabolism pathways. In humans
and Drosophila, C3POs cleave the fragmented siRNA
passenger strands and facilitate the activation of
RNA-induced silencing complex, the effector com-
plex of RNA interference (RNAi). Here, we report
three crystal structures of Nanoarchaeum equitans
(Ne) C3PO. The apo-NeC3PO structure adopts an
open form and unravels a potential substrates en-
tryway for the first time. The NeC3PO:ssRNA and
NeC3PO:ssDNA complexes fold like closed football
with the substrates captured at the inner cavities. The
NeC3PO:ssRNA structure represents the only cat-
alytic form C3PO complex available to date; with mu-
tagenesis and in vitro cleavage assays, the structure
provides critical insights into the substrate binding
and the two-cation-assisted catalytic mechanisms
that are shared by eukaryotic C3POs. The work pre-
sented here further advances our understanding on
the RNAi pathway.

INTRODUCTION

Translin (Tsn) and translin-associated factor-x (Trax) are
members of the translin superfamily proteins (1,2). Tsn and
Trax are highly conserved and coexist in many eukary-
otes (3–6), including fission yeast, Drosophila melanogaster
(Drosophila) and animals. They are involved in many im-
portant biological processes, such as normal cell growth,
genome stability maintenance, neuronal development, sper-

matogenesis, RNA trafficking and RNA metabolism (7–
11). Recently, it was demonstrated in Homo sapiens (Hs)
and Drosophila that Tsn and Trax form heteromeric com-
plex, also referred to as C3PO complex (12–14), which func-
tions as the component 3 promoter of RISC (RNA-induced
silencing complex) (15–19). RISC is the effector complex of
RNA interference (RNAi), a conserved eukaryotic gene si-
lencing mechanism triggered by small RNAs, such as small
interfering RNAs (siRNAs) and microRNAs (miRNAs)
(20–25). The RISC complex is assembled and functions in a
stepwise manner (26–32). First, the siRNA duplex is loaded
into the complex. Then, the passenger strand is cleaved
by the argonaute protein (Ago, the catalytic component of
RISC), resulting in nicked siRNA duplex. Finally, following
the removal of the nicked passenger strand, the intact guide
strand forms an active RISC complex with Ago, which de-
grades the target mRNA and causes the silencing.

In the RNAi pathways of higher eukaryotes, C3PO has
been proposed to remove the nicked passenger strands and
facilitates the formation of the active RISC complex (14).
The crystal structures of Drosophila C3PO, HsC3PO and
C3PO-like from archaebacterium Archaeoglobus fulgidus
(Af) have been reported (12,13,33). Unlike the truncated
Drosophila C3PO, which adopts an open bowl-like over-
all fold, the full-length HsC3PO assembles into a closed
football-like shape. The molar ratio between HsTsn and
HsTrax subunits is 6:2 in the HsC3PO structure. The
AfC3PO complex, a homo-octamer of AfTrax, assembles
similar to HsC3PO. Six out of its eight subunits mimic eu-
karyotic Tsn (Tsn-like, referred to as TsnL), whereas the
other two mimic eukaryotic Trax (Trax-like, referred to as
TraxL). The two Trax (or TraxL) subunits in the C3PO com-
plexes reside next to each other.

Though both Tsn and Trax subunits are important for
the overall folding and substrate binding of C3PO, previous
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mutagenesis studies showed that only the Trax subunit is re-
sponsible for the nuclease activity, which is divalent cation-
dependent. It has been proposed that the catalytic center
is composed of four conserved negative charged residues,
corresponding to Glu123, Glu126, Asp193 and Glu197 in
HsTrax (13). These conclusions were further supported by
the AfC3PO structure in complex with double-stranded
(ds) RNA. Though human and Drosophila C3POs can also
cleave some short dsRNA duplexes in vitro, they selectively
cleave the two single-stranded (ss) RNA fragments result-
ing from the passenger strand degradation in the RNAi
pathway. In Neurospora carssa, the C3PO has no significant
role in the RNAi pathway, but it can degrade the 5′ pre-
tRNA fragments, which are also single-stranded, during
the tRNA-processing (9). Due to the lack of C3PO:ssRNA
complex structure, the binding of C3PO and successive
cleavage of ssRNA substrates is not clear. Similar to
AfC3PO:dsRNA complex structure, the apo-structures of
HsC3PO and AfC3PO also adopt the closed football-like
shape. Two distinct mechanisms were previously proposed
for the formation of the catalytic C3PO:substrate complex:
one is the ‘dissociation and reassembly’ model (12) and the
other is the ‘conformational switching’ model (34). How-
ever, the conformational changes associated with the sub-
strate entering (or product releasing from) the inner cavity
(where the catalytic sites locate) of C3PO remain elusive.

To better understand the structural basis underlying
the functions of C3PO, particularly the ssRNA substrates
recognition and cleavage activity, we carried out biochem-
ical and crystallographic studies of the Trax protein from
Nanoarchaeum equitans (Ne) (35,36). NeTrax is a predicted
RNA-binding protein and is the only translin superfamily
protein encoded by the genome of N. equitans (strain Kin4-
M), which belongs to the Nanoarchaeota phylum of Ar-
chaea. NeTrax shared some sequence similarity with both
eukaryotic and bacterial translin superfamily proteins (Sup-
plementary Figure S1). Compared with the Tsn subunits,
NeTrax was more similar to the Trax subunits of the eukary-
otic C3POs. In vitro cleavage assays showed that NeTrax
has robust nuclease activity toward various types of sub-
strates, including dsRNA, dsDNA, ssRNA and ssDNA.
Three NeTrax crystal structures were determined herein, in-
cluding one apo-NeTrax, one NeTrax:ssRNA complex and
one NeTrax:ssDNA complex structure; overall shapes of
NeTrax complexes are similar to those of HsC3PO and
AfC3PO structures. Therefore, the NeTrax protein is also
referred to as NeC3PO hereafter. The NeC3PO complex
contains six TsnL and two TraxL subunits; the two TraxL
subunits are adjacently placed. Comparison of complex
structures with the apo-NeC3PO structure indicated that
NeC3PO can undergo large conformational change and cre-
ate a wide gap between the two TraxL subunits, provid-
ing a plausible pathway for substrates entering (or prod-
ucts exiting from) the inner structural cavity. The substrate-
binding mode and the catalytic mechanism were further ver-
ified by mutagenesis and in vitro catalytic assays, which also
revealed the structural basis for the purine base preference
of the translin superfamily proteins.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

DNA construction

The gene containing the codon-optimized cDNA (Sup-
plementary Table S1) of the full-length wild-type (WT)
NeC3PO was purchased from GENERAY Biotechnology
Co. Ltd. in Shanghai, China (http://www.geneary.com.cn).
The target cDNA was amplified by polymerase chain re-
action (PCR) and inserted into the BamHI/XhoI site of
the plasmid pET28a to express His-NeC3PO recombinant
fusion protein. The plasmid DNA of WT NeC3PO was
used as template for PCR or overlap PCR reactions dur-
ing the preparation of all NeC3PO mutant constructs, in-
cluding K19A, Q20A, S26A, K34A, E82Q, E85Q, D117N,
E121Q, R124A, F160A, F160W, R163A, R164A, D167A
and Y168A. The detailed sequences of the primers are also
listed in Supplementary Table S1. Other procedures are sim-
ilar to these utilized during the WT NeC3PO DNA con-
struction. The sequences of the plasmids were confirmed by
DNA sequencing. All the recombinant strains are protected
by 20% glycerol and stored at −80◦C freezer till use.

Protein expression and purification

The constructed expression vector was transformed into Es-
cherichia coli BL21(DE3) competent cell and cultured at
37◦C for 12 h in Lysogeny broth (LB) medium containing 50
�g/ml kanamycin. Every 20 ml revived bacterium suspen-
sion was inoculated into 1 L LB medium supplemented with
kanamycin (50 �g/ml) and cultured at 37◦C with continu-
ous shaking (200 rpm). When the OD600 reaches 0.6–0.8, the
protein expression was induced by addition of isopropyl �-
D-1-thiogalacto-pyranoside (IPTG, the final concentration
is 0.2 mM). The induced cultures were then grown at 18◦C
for an additional 18 h.

The expressed protein was purified in sequential steps.
The cells were harvested by centrifugation at 4500 rpm
(Beckman Coulter AllegraTM 25R centrifuge, TA-14-250
rotor) for 20 min, and the pellet was resuspended in the lysis
buffer (Buffer A, 20 mM Tris–HCl pH 8.0, 500 mM NaCl,
25 mM imidazole pH 8.0) and lysed under high pressure via
JN-02C cell crusher. The homogenate was clarified by cen-
trifugation (17 000 rpm) at 4◦C for 1 h and the supernatant
was loaded onto HisTrapTM column (GE Healthcare) pre-
equilibrated with Buffer A. The His-NeC3PO was eluted
from the column using elution buffer (Buffer B, 20 mM
Tris–HCl pH 8.0, 500 mM NaCl, 500 mM imidazole pH
8.0) with a stage-wise gradient. The protein was further pu-
rified by gel filtration using a Superdex R© 200 16/60 prepara-
tion grade column (GE Healthcare) in a gel-filtration buffer
(Buffer C, 20 mM Tris–HCl pH 8.0, 100 mM NaCl). All the
mutant proteins were produced and purified using the same
procedures.

Selenomethionine-substituted NeC3PO protein (Se-
NeC3PO) was expressed using M9 medium supplemented
with 60 mg/l Se-Met (Sigma-Aldrich). After cell disruption,
the expressed fusion protein was recovered by centrifu-
gation in the insoluble fraction. For protein purification,
inclusion bodies were suspended in 20 ml cold denaturing
buffer (Buffer D, 50 mM Mes pH 6.0, 500 mM NaCl, 6 M
guanidine hydrochloride) and the Se-NeC3PO protein was
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purified using HisTrapTM column (GE Healthcare). For
refolding, the purified Se-NeC3PO protein was successively
dialyzed for 3 h against Buffer E (50 mM Mes pH 6.0,
500 mM NaCl) containing 6, 4, 2, 1, 0.5, 0.25 or 0.1
M guanidine hydrochloride, respectively. A final dialysis
step was performed overnight against Buffer E without
guanidine hydrochloride. The protein was further purified
by gel filtration using a Superdex R© 200 16/60 preparation
grade column (GE Healthcare) in buffer F (50 mM Mes
pH 6.0, 100 mM NaCl). All proteins were concentrated
and stored in aliquots at –80◦C.

Crystallization and x-ray diffraction data collection

All nucleic acids utilized in the structural studies were syn-
thesized and purified in the laboratory, and dissolved in
ddH2O. The initial crystallization conditions for all crystals
were identified using the Gryphon crystallization robot sys-
tem (Arts Robbin Instrument) and the commercial crystal-
lization kits (Hampton Research). The sitting-drop vapor
diffusion method was utilized during the initial screening at
16◦C; all the crystallization condition optimization proce-
dures were performed using hanging-drop vapor diffusion
method. The sample contains 27 mg/ml and 7.5 mg/ml pro-
teins for the apo-NeC3PO structure and the Se-NeC3PO
structure, respectively. The crystallization condition is com-
posed of 5% v/v tacsimate (pH 7.0), 0.1 M HEPES (pH
7.0) and 10% w/v Polyethlene glycol (PEG) monomethyl
ether 5000 for apo-NeC3PO crystals, whereas it contains
0.1 M succinic acid pH 7.0, 12% w/v PEG 3350 for the Se-
NeC3PO crystals. Samples of the two complexes were pre-
pared by mixing NeC3PO (27 mg/ml) and substrates (com-
posed of 10 consecutive rA or dA, respectively) with a molar
ratio of 16:3. The NeC3PO:ssRNA sample also contained
10 mM CaCl2. Both samples were incubated on ice for 30
min prior to crystallization. The reservoir solution is com-
posed of 10% PEG 300, 0.1 M citric acid pH 4.2, 0.2 M
NaCl for the NeC3PO:ssDNA crystals and it is composed
of 10% (w/v) PEG 8000, 100 mM imidazole/HCl pH 8.0,
200 mM Ca(OAc)2 for the NeC3PO:ssRNA crystals.

The crystals were cryo-protected with their mother liq-
uids supplemented with 25% (v/v) glycerol and flash-cooled
in a 100-K nitrogen stream. The X-ray diffraction data were
collected at the BL17U and BL19U beamlines of the Shang-
hai Synchrotron Radiation Facility. All diffraction data pro-
cessing was carried out using the MOSFLM program (37)
embedded in the CCP4 suite (38), HKL2000 program or
HKL3000 program (39). The data collection and process-
ing statistics are summarized in Table 1.

Structure determination and refinement

The structure was solved using selenomethionine single-
wavelength anomalous diffraction (SAD) data of Se-
NeC3PO with the Autosol program (40) embedded in the
Phenix suit (41); the figure of merit value is 0.28. The ini-
tial model was built using the Autobuilt program. The inti-
mal model was then refined against the diffraction data of
apo-NeC3PO using Refmac5 program (42) of CCP4, which
revealed the detailed orientations for more protein residues.
The 2Fo–Fc and Fo–Fc electron density maps were regularly

calculated and used as guide for the building of the miss-
ing amino acids and solvent molecules using COOT (43).
About 5% randomly selected data was set aside for free R-
factor cross validation calculations during the refinement.
The two complex structures were solved by molecular re-
placement with the Phaser program in the CCP4 suite; one
tetramer (composed of one TsnL/TsnL homodimer and
one TsnL/TraxL heterodimer) of the apo-NeC3PO struc-
ture was used as the search mode. Nucleic acids, cations,
water and other molecules were all build manually using
COOT. The two structures were also refined using Refmac5
program of CCP4. The structural refinement statistics were
summarized in Table 1.

In vitro cleavage assays

FAM-labeled d(GT)12 and d(AC)12 were purchased from
GENERAY Biotechnology Co. Ltd. in Shanghai (http://
www.geneary.com.cn). The reaction system (10 �l) contains
10 �M protein (for WT NeC3PO or mutants), 0.8 �M
d(GT)12 or d(AC)12, 10 mM MgCl2, 20 mM Tris–HCl pH
8.0 and 100 mM NaCl. The mixtures were incubated at
37◦C for 10 min or 40 min (reaction system) and the reac-
tions were quenched by addition of 10 �l termination buffer
(90% formamide, 20 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid,
0.05% bromophenol blue, 0.05% xylene blue). Six microliter
samples were loaded onto pre-warmed 18% urea sequenc-
ing gel and run at 50–55 W, 48–50◦C for 90 min. The gel was
imaged using Typhoon FLA 9000.

Substrate binding assays

Binding of NeC3PO over the substrates were monitored
using electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSA). Five
microliter NeC3PO, 1 �l ssDNA, 1 �l 100 mM CaCl2, 2
�l 5× binding buffer (100 mM Tris–HCl pH 8.0, 500 mM
NaCl) and 1 �l ddH2O were mixed in a thin-wall Eppendorf
tube to 10 �l reaction system. The final concentrations of
NeC3PO and DNAs were indicated on the figures. The reac-
tion mixtures were incubated on ice for 1 h. Five microliter
samples were mixed with 1 �l 6× loading buffer (15% Ficoll
400, 0.05% Bromophenol Blue, 0.05% Xylene Cyanol) and
loaded onto pre-cooled 6% native polyacrylamide gel [0.5×
Trsi-borate-EDTA (TBE) buffer]. Gels were run at 100 V
for 30 min at 4◦C in 0.5× TBE buffer. The gel was imaged
using Typhoon FLA 9000.

RESULTS

NeC3PO possesses various nuclease activities

Various substrates, including dsRNA, dsDNA, ssRNA and
ssDNA, were utilized in the in vitro cleavage assays. Both
dsRNA (Supplementary Figure S2A) and dsDNA (Sup-
plementary Figure S2B) can be cleaved by NeC3PO in a
size-dependent manner. After reaction time of 1.5 h, the
12-bp dsRNA and dsDNA were completely degraded by
NeC3PO; in contrast, almost no cleavage activities were ob-
served for 18-bp dsRNA and dsDNA. The in vitro catalytic
assays (Supplementary Figure S2C) further revealed that
the cleavage activity of NeC3PO is higher in dsDNA than
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Table 1. Data collection and structural refinement statistics

Se-NeC3PO apo-NeC3PO NeC3PO:ssDNA NeC3PO:ssRNA

Data collection
Wavelength (Å) 0.97928 1.0000 1.00000 1.0000
Space group P1 P1 P21 C2
Unit cell
a,b,c (Å) 86.5, 92.8, 92.9 86.4, 92.7, 92.7 98.8, 128.2, 102.2 165.4, 77.6, 87.8
�, �, � (◦) 114.1, 113.6, 95.4 114.3, 113.4, 95.8 90.0, 95.2, 90.0 90.0, 118.8, 90.0
Resolution rang (Å)� 30.0-2.5(2.59–2.5) 30.0-2.4(2.49–2.4) 30.0–2.1(2.21–2.1) 30.0–1.9(1.97–1.9)
Completeness (%)� 96.4(96.8) 95.4(92.0) 96.4(92.5) 96.8(94.7)
Rsym (%)α 9.1(44.9) 6.5(33.3) 10.8(42.8) 10.5(45.7)
I/�I� 17.7(2.3) 16.5(2.3) 9.6(3.1) 16.3(2.9)
Redundancy 2.5(2.5) 2.5(2.2) 6.5(5.9) 4.0(3.0)
Refinement
Resolution 30.0–2.4 30.0–2.1 29.07–1.9
Rwork (%) 22.9 21.6 20.6
Rfree (%) 25.2 25.9 23.0
No. of reflections 80 578 137 238 71 365
r.m.s.d. bonds (Å) 0.008 0.008 0.008
r.m.s.d. angles (◦) 1.358 1.127 1.161
Ramachandran plot (%)
Most favored 99.4 99.4 99.3
Additional allowed 0.6 0.6 0.7

aValues in parentheses are for the highest resolution shell.

dsRNA. These observations were different from AfC3PO,
which preferentially binds and cleaves dsRNAs (33).

NeC3PO can also cleave ssRNAs and ssDNAs. However,
unlike the duplexes, the size of the ssRNA and ssDNA sub-
strates of NeC3PO can be very long; it degraded both 49-
nt ssRNA and ssDNA, but with different efficiency. The
in vitro cleavage reactions were analyzed on denaturing gel
(Supplementary Figure S2D); as estimated from the gel,
the amount of remaining ssRNA in the presence of 1 �M
NeC3PO was less than the ssDNA in the presence of 10 �M
NeC3PO, suggesting that the cleavage activity of NeC3PO
is at least 10-fold higher in ssRNA than ssDNA.

NeC3PO and ssRNA recognition

To gain more insights into the ssRNA-cleavage mechanism
of NeC3PO complexes, we determined the crystal struc-
ture of the NeC3PO:ssRNA complex (Figure 1A and B).
The octameric NeC3PO structure can be divided into two
tetramers, each containing one TsnL/TsnL homodimer and
one TsnL/TraxL heterodimer. These tetramers were re-
lated by a 2-fold crystallographic axis in-between the two
TsnL/TraxL heterodimers. RNA A10 (composed of ten
consecutive adenine residues) was utilized in the crystalliza-
tion procedure; in the structure, two RNA strands were cap-
tured in the inner cavity and located next to the interface be-
tween the two TsnL/TraxL heterodimers (Figure 1C). The
structure was refined up to 1.9 Å resolution, resulting in
well-defined electron density for six adenine residues (A1-
A6) and the phosphate group of A7 (Figure 1D); the rest
three residues are disordered.

The two RNA molecules spanned about 54 Å in distance
(measured from the N6 atom of A6 to the N6 atom of A6′)
and were related by the two-fold axis (Figure 2A); there-
fore, the interactions between NeC3PO and the two RNA
strands were identical (Figure 2B). A1 and A2 (the first and
second residues of RNA A10) did not interact with the pro-
tein residue; instead, they were sandwiched between A2′ and

A1′, and A1′ and A4, respectively. Besides the stacking in-
teractions, A2 also formed two water-mediated hydrogen-
bonds (H-bond) with A4. The distance between the O2′
atom of A2 and the water molecule was 2.5 Å, and the dis-
tances between the water molecule and the N7 and OP2
atoms of A4 were 2.6 Å and 3.0 Å, respectively. Unlike other
residues, A3 was significantly twisted; instead of stacking
with other nucleotides, its sugar puckers (mainly the O4
atom) and nucleobase formed several stacking interactions
with the side chains of Ile27, which was located in the mid-
dle of helix �1 of the TraxL subunits. The nucleobase of A3
also formed two H-bonds with amino acid residues, one (2.6
Å) between the N6 atom of A3 and the backbone O atom
of Asn75 and the other (2.7 Å) between the N7 atom of A3
and the side chain OG atom of Ser26 of the TraxL subunit.

Unlike the first three residues, the phosphate backbones
of A4 to A6 were also involved in the interactions with the
protein. The OP1 atom of A4 and the OP2 atom of A5 in-
teracted with the NZ atom of Lys34 of the TraxL subunit,
and the distances between them were 2.7 Å and 2.8 Å, re-
spectively. The OP2 atom of A6 interacted with the NH2
atom of Arg124 of the TraxL subunit, and the distance be-
tween them was 3.1 Å. The phosphate group was further
stabilized by one strong H-bond (2.4 Å) between the OP1
atom of A6 and the OH group of Tyr168 of the TraxL sub-
unit. In addition, the sugar puckers (mainly the O4 atom)
and the nucleobase of A6 were stabilized by stacking inter-
actions with the guanidyl group of Arg164 of the TsnL sub-
unit. Hydrophobic stacking interactions were also observed
between the nucleobase of A5 and the side chain of Phe160
of the TsnL subunit.

Two-cation-assisted ssRNA cleavage mechanism

Previous studies showed that the activities of eukaryotic
C3POs (including Drosophila C3PO and HsC3PO) and
AfC3PO are divalent cation-dependent (14,33). In consis-
tence with these observations, we showed that NeC3PO
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Figure 1. Overall structure of the NeC3PO:ssRNA complex. (A) Cartoon representation showing the overall fold of the NeC3PO:ssRNA complex. The
two TsnL/TsnL homodimers are colored gray. TsnL and TraxL subunits of the two TsnL/TraxL heterodimers are colored brown and yellow, and green and
cyan, respectively. The RNAs are shown as sticks in magenta and orange. (B) A 90◦ rotation of the image shown in A. The two TsnL/TsnL homodimers
are shown as surface. (C) Surface and stick representation showing relative orientations between TsnL/TraxL heterodimers and RNAs. (D) Conformations
of RNAs observed in the NeC3PO:ssRNA complex structure. 2Fo–Fc electron density are contoured at 1.2� and colored in cyan and brown for the two
strands, respectively.

Figure 2. NeC3PO and ssRNA recognition. (A) Close-up view showing the orientations of RNAs bound at the interface between the two TsnL/TraxL
heterodimers. The RNAs are shown as sticks with the C atoms colored in magenta for one strand and yellow for another strand. (B) Detailed interactions
between RNA and protein residues. Backbones of TraxL and TsnL subunits are shown as cartoons in cyan and light brown, respectively.

was active in the presence of Mg2+ or Mn2+, but it was
inactive in the presence of Ca2+ (Figure 3A). The crys-
tallization solution of the NeC3PO:ssRNA complex con-
tained 200 mM Ca(OAc)2 with two Ca2+ ions (Ca1 and
Ca2) captured in each of the two catalytic sites (Figure 3B
and Supplementary Figure S3A). The four conserved cat-
alytic residues (Glu82, Glu85, Asp117 and Glu121) were all
involved in the coordination of the two Ca2+ ions. These
four residues formed two metal-binding sites, the promi-
nent metal-binding site (M1) and the second metal-binding
site (M2). Ca1 was located at the M1 site and was six-
coordinated in an octahedral geometry. Beside its interac-
tion with the OE2 atom of Glu85 and the OE1 atom of
Glu121, Ca1 also coordinated with the OP1 atom (at Sp po-
sition) of A5 and three water molecules. Ca2 was located at
the M2 site and was five-coordinated. Similar to Ca1, Ca2
also coordinated with A5 and Glu85 but with the OP1 atom

and the OE1 atom, respectively; the other three coordinat-
ing interactions were between Ca2 and the OE1 atom of
Glu82, the OD2 atom of Asp117, and one water molecule,
respectively.

Like C3POs, the activities of many other RNA-cleaving
nucleases, including RNase H and RNase III, are also diva-
lent cation (Mg2+ and Mn2+)-dependent (44–47). Though
the overall structures are very different, NeC3PO and
RNase H shared remarkable similarity at their active site
composition and cation-coordination (Supplementary Fig-
ure S3B and C), suggesting that NeC3PO also follows the
two-cation-assisted mechanism in RNA-cleavage reaction.
Via deprotonation, the M1 site cation activated the cat-
alytic water molecule, which was located 3.4 Å away from
the 5′ phosphorus of the scissile bond between A4 and A5.
Also similar to RNase III and RNase H, one H-bond was
formed between the OP2 atom (at Rp position) of A6 and
the catalytic water molecule in the NeC3PO structure, which
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Figure 3. Cation-assisted cleavage activity of NeC3PO. (A) In vitro cleavage assays performed in the presence of various cations. (B) Stereoview showing
coordinations of the Ca2+ located in the TraxL subunits of the NeC3PO:ssRNA structure. The TraxL subunit is shown as cartoon in cyan, and catalytic
residues and RNAs are shown as sticks with the C atoms colored in cyan and magenta, respectively. Ca2+ ions and water molecules are shown as red and
green spheres, respectively. (C) Comparison of the TraxL and TsnL subunits of the NeC3PO:ssRNA structure showing the conformational changes of the
catalytic residues. Comparisons of the NeC3PO:ssRNA structure with the AfC3PO:dsRNA structure (D) and the NeC3PO:ssDNA structure (E) showing
the impact of cations on catalytic complex assembly. In C and D, catalytic residues of NeC3PO TsnL subunit and AfC3PO TraxL subunit are shown as
sticks with C atoms colored in yellow, and the associated cations are shown as yellow spheres. In D and E, the dsRNA and ssDNA bound at the TraxL
subunits of AfC3PO:ssRNA and NeC3PO:ssDNA structures are shown as sticks in yellow. Backbones of the TsnL subunit of NeC3PO:ssRNA, TraxL
subunit of AfC3PO:dsRNA and TraxL subunit of NeC3PO:ssDNA structures are omitted for clarity in C–E.

helped orient the water molecule for the in-line attack on
the 5′ phosphorus. M2 site cation coordinated with the OP1
atom of A5 and it was only 3.0 Å away from the 3′ leaving
oxygen; it can facilitate the bond breakage by neutralizing
the negative charge developing on the oxygen anion.

In the NeC3PO:ssRNA structure, Ca2+ ions were also ob-
served at the metal-binding sites of the six TsnL subunits
(Figure 3C); however, unlike the TraxL subunits, only one
Ca2+ ion was located at the M1 site and coordinated with
the side chains of Glu85 and Glu121, which adopted sim-
ilar conformations in all the eight subunits. Both Asp117
and Glu82 did not coordinated with any cation in the TsnL
subunits. The conformations of Asp117 were conserved in
the structure; however, when compared with the TraxL sub-
units, the side chains of Glu82 of the TsnL subunits ro-
tated about 180◦ around the CB-CG bond and formed
one H-bond (2.5 Å) with the OG atom of Ser30. M1 site
cations were also observed in the AfC3PO:dsRNA struc-
ture (Figure 3D); however, due to the mutation of D114
(corresponding to Asp117 of NeC3PO), the M2 site cations
were not observed in the structure, the two residues flank-
ing the scissile bond all shifted away from the catalytic
sites (33). In the NeC3PO:ssDNA complex structure (Fig-
ure 3E) grown in the absence of CaCl2, the residue corre-
sponding to A5 of the NeC3PO:ssRNA structure was dis-
ordered. The one corresponding to A4 was stable but the
nucleobase was tilted about 90◦, when compared with the
A4 of the NeC3PO:ssRNA structure. These observations

indicated that, besides catalysis, the cations and their pre-
cise interactions with the conserved protein residues were
also critical for the catalytic complex assembly of C3POs.

Cleavage assay and purine preference

To provide more insights into the catalytic mechanism of
NeC3PO and further verify the substrate binding modes
observed in the two complex structures, we constructed
several NeC3PO mutants and carried out in vitro cleav-
age assays using two FAM-labeled ssDNAs, (AC)12 (Fig-
ure 4A) and (GT)12 (Figure 4B). Among the four cation-
coordinating residues, Glu82, Asp117, and Glu121 were in-
volved in the coordination of one cation, whereas Glu85 co-
ordinated with two cations (Figure 3B). Interestingly, when
compared with the WT protein, the cleavage activities of
E82Q, D117N and E121Q mutants were much weaker; the
activity of E85Q was also weaker than that of the WT but
much stronger than those of E82Q, D117N and E121Q.
These observations suggested that Glu85 was mainly in-
volved in the coordination of the two cations.

Among the nucleic acid interacting residues, mutations
of Lys19 had no obvious impact on the cleavage activ-
ity of the protein (K19A). However, alanine substitutions
of Ser26 and Arg164 all led to weakened cleavage activi-
ties of the mutant proteins (S26A and R164A), compared
with the WT. Mutations of other residues, including Lys34,
Arg124, Arg163 and Tyr168, caused more significant re-
duction on the cleavage activities of the mutants (K34A,
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Figure 4. Substrate cleavage and purine preference of NeC3PO. In vitro (AC)12 (A) and (GT)12 (B) cleavage reactions catalyzed by WT NeC3PO and
mutants. (C) Interactions between ssDNA and NeC3PO observed in the NeC3PO:ssDNA structure. Protein backbones are shown as cartoons in yellow,
brown and blue. ssDNA and the interacting residues are shown as sticks with C atoms colored in green. (D) Structural superposition of NeC3PO:ssDNA
and NeC3PO:ssRNA. The NeC3PO:ssRNA structure is colored white for the protein backbone and magenta for C atoms of the protein side chains and
ssRNA. The NeC3PO:ssDNA structure is colored as seen in C.

R124A, R163A and Y168A). These results were all consis-
tent with the structural observations.

Interestingly, the in vitro cleavage assays with both sub-
strates showed an obvious pattern of products. Compar-
ison with the FAM-labeled markers, including (AC)5 and
(AC)5A in Figure 4A, and (GT)5 and (GT)5G in Figure 4B,
indicated that NeC3PO preferentially cut after the purine
residues. In the NeC3PO:ssRNA structure, the side chain
of Phe160 stacked with the nucleobase of A6 (or A6′). Re-
placing Phe160 with residues that has larger (Trp160 for
F160W) or smaller (Ala160 for F160A) side chains showed
certain enhancing or weakening effect on the overall cleav-
age activity of the mutant proteins, compared with the WT.
However, the mutant proteins still selectively cut after the
purine residues. These observations indicated that Phe160
plays important role in the substrate binding, but is not the
main cause of NeC3PO preference to purine.

In the NeC3PO:ssDNA structure, the side chain of Asn20
of the TraxL subunit interacted with A1 of the substrate
forming two H-bonds, one (∼2.9 Å) between the OE1 atom
of Asn20 and the N6 atom of A1 and the another (∼2.9 Å)
between the NE2 atom of Asn20 and the N1 atom of A1

(Figure 4C). Replacing Asn20 with Ala20 had no obvious
impact on the overall cleavage rate; however, compared with
the WT, the mutation caused obvious change on the prod-
uct pattern (Figure 4B). Besides the 5-nt (GT)2G and 7-nt
(GT)3G products, there were also significant amount of 4-
nt (GT)2 and 6-nt (GT)3 products generated in the presence
of Q20A mutant with the intensities of (GT)2G, (GT)3, and
(GT)3G comparable with each other. These results showed
that Gln20 plays critical role in the cleavage site selection of
NeC3PO.

As analyzed on the denaturing gel (Figure 4B), the short-
est product produced by in vitro NeC3PO cleavage reac-
tion was three nucleotides in length. Superimposition of
NeC3PO:ssRNA and NeC3PO:ssDNA structures (Figure
4D) can generate a plausible model that can explain the
formation of the 3-nt product. Again, Gln20 was involved
in the product formation by interacting with the first nu-
cleotide and orienting it in a conformation similar to A1
in the NeC3PO:ssDNA structure. The 2nd nucleotide can
be modeled based on either structure. In-between the third
and fourth nucleotides, whose conformations were similar
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to those of the NeC3PO:ssRNA structure, was the cleavage
site.

Substrate entryway and associated conformational changes

Similar to the HsC3PO and AfC3PO structures, the
NeC3PO:ssRNA and NeC3PO:ssDNA structures also
folded into closed football-like shape with the catalytic
residues located on the surface of the inner cavity (Figure
5A). On the surface of the complexes, there were four gaps
between the four dimers; however, all the gaps were too nar-
row (<6 Å in width). Substrates, such as RNA A10 and
DNA A10 captured in the complex structures, and the 14-
bp dsDNA and dsRNA utilized in the in vitro cleavage as-
says, were not allowed to access the interior cavity through
these narrow gaps.

Unlike the two complex structures, the apo-NeC3PO
structure has an open barrier conformation (Figure 5B),
indicated that the C3PO complex formation may follow
the ‘conformational switching’ mechanism. Among the four
gaps on the surface of NeC3PO, three were between TsnL
subunits while the fourth was between TraxL subunits. The
sizes of the three TsnL–TsnL gaps were comparable to those
in the complex structures, but the TraxL–TraxL gap (∼17 Å
in width) is much wider than the other three. This gap repre-
sents a plausible substrate entryway for the single-stranded
nucleic acids and we speculated that it can undergo con-
formational changes to create an even wider gap to accom-
modate other substrates in solution, including the A-form
RNA duplex (∼18 Å in diameter). As revealed by struc-
tural comparisons, the overall fold of the four dimers (espe-
cially the two TsnL/TsnL homodimers) of the apo-NeC3PO
structure was very similar to that of the complex structures.
The conformational differences mainly occurred on the in-
terface between the two TsnL/TraxL heterodimers due to
the tilt of the TsnL subunit and the rotation of the TraxL
subunit (Figure 5C).

Besides the overall orientation, structural comparisons
also revealed significant conformational differences in the
residues located on the two heterodimer interfaces. In the
apo-NeC3PO structure, the residues were far away from
each other. Due to the lack of interaction, they became very
flexible, exhibiting weak electron density and high B values.
However, in the NeC3PO:ssRNA complex structure, these
residues were all well-defined and form extensive interac-
tions between each other, including two salt bridges and
one H-bond (Figure 5D). One salt bridge is between Glu121
of the TraxL subunit and Arg163 of the TsnL subunit; the
other is between Arg124 of the TraxL subunit and Asp167
of the TsnL subunit, which is involved in another salt-bridge
interaction with Arg164 of the same TsnL subunit. The H-
bond (2.7 Å) is formed between the OH group of Tyr38 of
the TraxL subunit and the NE atom of Arg163 of the TsnL
subunit. Compared to the NeC3PO:ssRNA structure, the
conformations of Tyr38, Glu121 and Arg124 of TraxL sub-
unit were similar in the NeC3PO:ssDNA complex structure,
but they did not interact with the side chains of Arg163
and Arg164 of the TsnL subunit, which all point toward
the N-terminus of helix �6 (the last helix of NeC3PO) (Fig-
ure 5D). Besides the side chains, the backbone of �6 also
shifted by 1.2 Å, which might due to the disordering of the

nucleotide A5 that stacks with Phe160 from downside in the
NeC3PO:ssRNA structure. These observations suggested
that the interactions between the local protein residues and
the nucleic acid substrate are also critical for the catalytic
C3PO complex assembly.

Additional substrate binding sites

Besides the common substrate binding sites located at the
interface between the two TsnL/TraxL heterodimers, the
NeC3PO:ssDNA structure also revealed several additional
nucleic acid binding sites (Supplementary Figure S4A),
which can be divided into two groups (group A and group
B). The group A was composed of four sites, which were all
located at the interfaces between the two TsnL molecules
within the TsnL/TsnL homodimers (Supplementary Fig-
ure S4B) and has similar interactions with the nucleobases
(Supplementary Figure S4C). Formed by the side chains
of Met71 and Phe72 from one TsnL molecule and the side
chains of Tyr73, Phe77, Trp109 and Phe113 from the part-
ner TsnL molecule, the nucleobase binding sites were very
hydrophobic in nature, which formed extensive hydropho-
bic interactions with the nucleobases of the adenines. More-
over, the N6 atom of the nucleobase also formed one H-
bond (∼2.8 Å) with the backbone O atom of Met71, which
further stabilized the nucleobase.

Similar to group A, the group B also contained four nu-
cleobase binding sites; however, their locations and con-
formations were different (Supplementary Figure S4D).
Among the four sites, two were located at the interface
between the two TsnL/TraxL heterodimers; the orienta-
tions and interactions of the bound adenine nucleobases
were similar to those of A6 and A6′ observed in the
NeC3PO:ssRNA structure (Figure 2). The other two bind-
ing sites were between the TsnL and TraxL subunits within
the TsnL/TraxL heterodimers and exhibited similar inter-
actions with the nucleobases as the group A binding sites.

As revealed by the NeC3PO:ssRNA structure, the major
substrate binding site can accommodate eight nucleobases
(including A1, A2, A4, A5, A1′, A2′, A4′ and A5′) stacking
on each other. NeC3PO can cleave the 49-nt ssRNA and
ssDNA substrates very efficiently (Supplementary Figure
S2D), whereas it only has very low cleavage activity toward
the 77-nt ssDNA (Supplementary Figure S2E). Most likely,
the 49-nt substrates are cleaved by NeC3PO in the closed
form. The additional nucleic acid binding sites may involve
in the binding and packing of the substrates into the inner
cavity. The 77-nt substrates may be too long to be efficiently
packed into the inner cavity of NeC3PO in the closed form,
which led to lower efficiency in the catalytic process.

DISCUSSION

In this study, we have performed the structural and bio-
chemical studies of NeC3PO. Three structures were de-
termined: one apo-NeC3PO structure and two complex
structures (NeC3PO:ssRNA complex and NeC3PO:ssDNA
complex). Both complex structures folded like a closed foot-
ball with the substrates bound inside the inner cavity of the
structures. One plausible substrate entryway is revealed by
the apo-NeC3PO structures, which adopts the open form
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Figure 5. Conformational changes and substrate entryway. Overall folds of the closed (A) and open (B) form of NeC3PO, based on the NeC3PO:ssRNA
and the apo-NeC3PO structures, respectively. (C) Superposition showing conformational changes of TsnL and TraxL subunits. (D) Interactions between
TsnL and TraxL subunits observed in the NeC3PO:ssRNA structure. (E) Superposition showing conformational changes of conserved Arg residues. In
A–C, TsnL/TsnL homodimers are colored light brown and white for the closed and open forms, respectively. TsnL and TraxL subunits are colored magenta
and yellow, and green and cyan for the closed and open structures, respectively. For clarity, one TsnL and one TraxL subunit are omitted in C. In D and E,
protein backbones and C atoms of the side chains are colored green and cyan, respectively, for TsnL and TraxL subunits of the closed form, whereas both
subunits of the open form are colored yellow in E.

and has one wide gap between the two TraxL subunits (Fig-
ure 5B). In light of the recently reported open form HsTsn
structure (34), our apo- and complex structures of NeC3PO
suggested that ‘conformational switching’ may be a com-
mon feature of the translin superfamily proteins. Though it
has not been captured in any crystal structure of eukaryotic
C3PO, we speculated that the eukaryotic complexes may
also adopt the open football form during substrate loading.

The topology and subunit assembly of the NeC3PO
structures are very similar to those of the HsC3PO struc-
ture (Supplementary Figures S5A and C). The sequence of
NeC3PO is also similar to the eukaryotic translin super-
family proteins, especially the Trax proteins. The identity
between NeC3PO and HsTrax is about ∼22% (Supplemen-
tary Figure S1). Besides the four residues (Glu82, Glu85,
Asp117 and Glu121) involved in cation coordination, other
residues, such as Ser26, Lys34 and Arg124 involved in sub-
strate binding in the NeC3PO:ssRNA structure (Figure 2B),
are also conserved in the Trax subunits of HsC3PO complex
(Supplementary Figure S1). These structure and sequence
conservations indicated that the TraxL subunits of NeC3PO
and the Trax subunits of eukaryotic C3PO complexes may
share the similar mechanisms in the binding and cleavage of
the substrates, such as ssRNAs.

Like the Trax subunits, the Tsn subunits of eukaryotic
C3PO also adopt similar overall fold as the NeC3PO pro-
tein (Supplementary Figure S5B). Due to the lack of the
catalytic residues required for the phosphodiester hydrol-
ysis, the Tsn subunits of the C3PO are not involved in
the substrate cleavage reaction, but they are necessary for
substrate binding. The NeC3PO:ssRNA structure (Figure

2B) showed that two residues, Phe160 and Arg164, of the
TsnL subunits of NeC3PO form stacking interactions with
the substrates. Although the Phe160 is not conserved, the
HsTsn has a Lys residue (Lys193) at the position corre-
sponding to Arg164 of NeC3PO. HsTsn also has an Arg
residue (Arg192) corresponding to Arg163 of NeC3PO. In
the NeC3PO:ssRNA structure, Arg164 interacts with A6 of
the substrate (Figure 2B). Though Arg163 does not form
direct interaction with the substrate, it forms one H-bond
with the side chain of Glu121 (Figure 5D). As shown by the
in vitro cleavage assays (Figure 4A and B), replacing Arg163
or Arg164 by Ala caused obvious reduction on the catalytic
activity of the mutant proteins (R163A and R164A). Simi-
lar results were also observed during the mutagenesis stud-
ies of Arg192 and Lys193 of the Tsn subunits of HsC3PO,
suggesting that the two conserved residues may play similar
functional roles in eukaryotes and prokaryotes.

The eukaryotic Trax proteins are unstable on their own,
but the eukaryotic Tsn proteins are stable and can form
homo-octameric structures. HsTsn can bind both ssRNAs
and ssDNAs and it has very high affinity (up to nM level)
toward certain substrates (such as GU-repeating sequence).
As revealed by in vitro cleavage assays, NeC3PO can cleave
single-stranded nucleic acids; the EMSA assays further
showed that NeC3PO has higher binding affinity toward the
GT-repeating sequence (especially longer sequences), com-
pared to the AC-repeating sequence (Supplementary Fig-
ure S6). The overall folds of the closed form NeC3PO and
the HsTsn homomeric structures are similar to each other,
suggesting that they may utilize common strategies in sub-
strate binding, such as positively charged residues. In the
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NeC3PO:ssDNA structure, Gln20 interacts with the nucle-
obase of A1 of the substrate (Figure 4C). Guanine has one
N atom (N1) at the position 1 and one O atom (O6) at the
position 6; compared with the N1 and N6 atoms of ade-
nine, the N1 and O6 atoms of guanine are more suitable in
forming H-bonds with the OE1 and NE2 atoms of Gln20,
which may contribute to the stronger binding affinity of the
GT-repeating sequences (Supplementary Figure S6). The
eukaryotic Tsn proteins have one Glu residue at the posi-
tion corresponding to Gln20 of NeC3PO. Although it needs
to be further verified, the highly conservation indicates that
this Glu residue may play certain role in the GU-repeating
sequence binding.

Besides N. equitans, the gene encoding a single translin
superfamily protein has also been found in many other
prokaryotes (48), including five archaea phyla (Crenar-
chaeota, Euryarchaeota, Thaumarchaeota, Nanoarchaeota
and Korarchaeota) and the bacterial phylum Chloroflexi
(which represents an early diverging clade of eubacteria and
is near the root of the tree of life) (49). The sequence simi-
larities of bacterial proteins are very high (up to 60%) and
they also share very high similarity with archaeal proteins,
including AfC3PO that adopts similar topology and overall
fold as NeC3PO. The most obvious conformational differ-
ences between NeC3PO and AfC3PO are located at the �5–
�6 linker and the N-terminus of �6 (Supplementary Fig-
ures S5B–D). Compared to NeC3PO, the �5-�6 linker of
AfC3PO is longer by four residues; among them, the linker
residue Lys158 is involved in the dsRNA substrate interac-
tion. N. equitans belongs to the Nanoarchaeota phyla of ar-
chaea, and it has the fastest evolutionary rate among the
archaea kingdom (36). The identity between NeC3PO and
AfC3PO is <15% (Supplementary Figure S1). Compared
with AfC3PO, NeC3PO is more similar to eukaryotic ho-
mologs in sequence and size of the �5–�6 linker. All these
observations suggested that, most likely, the strong ssRNA
cleavage activities of NeC3PO and eukaryotic C3PO are the
consequence of evolution. Similar to NeC3PO, some eu-
karyotic C3POs, such as Drosophila C3PO, also have weak
ssDNA-cleaving capacity (12). However, no dsDNA cleav-
age activity has been reported for any C3POs previously;
whether this activity is unique to NeC3PO or common to
the eukaryotic C3PO proteins and the functional role of this
cleavage needs to be further investigated in the future.
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